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D' AGOSTINO MOMENTUM 
MONOBLOC POWER 
AMPLIFIERS 

T
he cliche is that beauty is in the еуе 

of the beholder. But, in my opinion, 

the truest form of absolute beauty 

transcends personal or individual discrimina

tion and, at its purest, is universal. These 

esoteric principles aren't usually associated 

wi th somethi ng as relatively mundane as а 

hi-fi component, but if 1 may, l'd have to say 

that the D'Agost ino products truly qualify as 

pure beauty. 

The Momentum amplifiers are spectacu

lar and а unique design statement in the 

high-end world. Visually, everything about 

these relatively diminutive ampl ifiers sets 

them apart from the competition. For start

ers, their size camouflages the substantial 
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speaker-driving power of 300-watts into 

8() loads, increasing to 1 ,200-watts into 

2() loads. The sol id aluminium Ьil let chassis, 

hand-machined and assemЫed in the USA, 

with its brilliant lustre and immaculate fit 

and fin ish, could pass for industrial sculp

ture. The heatsinks are а unique Ыend of 

beauty and funct ionality-the solid polished 

copper const ruction and 'Venturi' pattern 

aiding efficient cooling . And then there's 

the much-discussed and much-admired 

main meter dial with its Breguet-styled nee

dle and signature imprint, а Dan D' Agost ino 

labour of love reflecting this designer's 

passion for fast cars and expensive watches. 

The w hole design is an ext raordinary 

amalgamation of exquisite form and ef

ficient practicality of function. Of course this 

design is а fa r cry from D'Agostino's previ

ous efforts at the helm of Krell where his 

early creations (along with his competitor 

Mark Levinson) were seminal in defining the 

physical appearance of modern high-end 

solid-state components.Krell's amplifica-

tion products were of course famous for 

their high power, massive size and hernia

inducing mass, w hile featuring circuitry 

that operated in varying degrees of Class-A 

operat ion. Besides, although attractive and 

immaculately built, Krell amplif iers were 

industrial, or business-like in design rather 

than excelling in outright gorgeousness. 



MAINTAIN ТНЕ MOMENTUM 
Even before being hooked up to ту refer

ence Wi lson Audio Sasha W/P speakers, 

and despite their relatively diтinutive size, 

the Moтentuт атрs таdе а powerful 
visual stateтent . The атрs drew 'oohs' and 

'aahs' froт every single visitor to ту hоте, 

whether that visitor was а battle-hardened 

audio veteran or а plain civilian. One of ту 

own reference aтplifiers coтprises а pair 

of тоnоЫосs that sit оп custoт cone

coupled acrylic platforтs. Fortuitously, the 

Moтentuт атрs fitted atop these as if 

these platforтs were таdе for theт. Oh, 

and apropos the Sashas and Moтentuтs, 

D'Agostino hiтself has been very outspo

ken in his endorseтent of the synergistic re

lationship between these two coтponents: 

he has personally teaтed his aтpl ifiers with 

the Sashas at таnу hi-fi shows and exhiЬi

tions around the world . So ту expectations 

and exciteтent levels were-1 think quite 

justifiaЬiy-high. 

The sате dedication and attention to 

detail applied to the Moтentuт's exter-

nal finery has been carried through to the 

circuitry inside it. For starters, а specially

designed low profi le power transforтer has 

been engineered with the аiт of supplying 

тоге than adequate power while тiniтis

ing bulk and overall coтponent size. De

ceivingly for its size, the Moтentuт атр is 

cla i тed to Ье аЫе to deliver 300-watts into 

8() and increase its power output w ith de

creasing loads unti l it reaches its тахiтuт 

of 1 ,200-watts into 2(). Distortion has been 

specified as 0.1 per cent at 1kHz at rated 

-1 

output into 8(). Gain is specif ied at 26.5dB 

and input iтpedance at 1 OOkn. Frequency 

response is specified as extending froт 1Hz 

to 200kHz - 1 dB and froт 20Hz to 20kHz 

±O.OdB. Despite its relatively тodest size 
(127х3 1 8х533тт) the Moтentuт weighs 

46kg. 

Look inside the Moтentuт and you' ll 

see 28 output power transistors per тоnо

Ыос. D'Agostino says of their perforтance: 

'they're amongst the fastest high-output 

transistors availaЬ/e. They run at а Ьlistering 

69MHz, permitting incrediЬ/e bandwidth. 

Each transistor mounts with two stainless 
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s iт ila r to those оп the Sasha W/P). Also оп 

the rear are the IEC тains power socket, а 

set of sтal l toggle switches that control the 

front panel's тeter sensitivity and intensity, 

and 12-volt trigger inputs and outputs. 

Froт the tip of the тeter's Breguet

styled needle to the ends of the speaker 

Ьinding posts and all that is in between, 

the Moтentuт тonos exude class. The 

product provides the kind of ownership 

cachet usually reserved for possessions such 

as exclusive cars of the Bugatti or Aston

Martin ilk щ indeed, Breguet or Perregaux 

luxury tiтepieces. Having the D'Agostino 

'' From the Breguet-styled meter needles to the 
ends of the speaker Ьinding posts and а/1 that is 
in between, the Momentum monos exude class 

stee/ fasteners to епаЬ/е maximum thermal 

transfer to the copper heat sinks.' You'll 

also see there are по surface-тount devices 

оп the printed circuit boards, because 

D'Agostino says he prefers through-hole 

circu it boards for their heat tolerance 

and long-terт reliaЬility and the aЬility to 

ассоттоdаtе тuch higher-grade capaci

tors-though поnе are used in the signal 

path: this aтplifier is d.c.-coupled froт 

input to output. 

The rear panel offers balanced XLR 

inputs as the only signal connection op

tion and there's а set of high quality gold 

speaker Ьinding posts (looking reтarkaЫy 

--

Moтentuтs in ту listening rоот alongside 

ту speakers' piano gloss and the other 

coтponents' chroтe and brushed alu

тiniuт f inishes таdе for sоте potent еуе 

candy. 

MASTER SOUND 
The тоге cynical aтongst ту read-

ers тау iтagine that in the light of the 

Moтentuтs' powerful visual stateтent and 

the high expectations nurtured Ьу review

ers and audiophiles alike ever since their 

release, your reviewers' тind would play 

hiт tricks and his powers of critical analysis 

would Ье coтproтised . 
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That iпdeed may have Ьееп а possiЫe 

coпcerп-but, really, опlу for the very short 

term- however it so happeпed that the 

D'Agostiпos followed i п the review steps of 

two other physically massive uber high-eпd 

amplifiers that had already etched their 

uпforgettaЫe soпic impri пts iп the Kramer 

review memory. The soпic, umm ... momeп

tum had therefore Ьееп built-up Ьу amps 

that set the bar at the very highest level . 

How would the comparatively d imiпutive 

Momeпtums stack up? 

Actual ly, to start off, 1 did have а сопсеrп 

about the soпics. 1 w as fiпd iпg the Momeп

tum's souпd а tad uпba laпced: tipped-up 

towards the bass regioп, to Ье specific. 

This imbala пce made the souпd obviously 

bass-heavy, somew hat mellow, апd lacki пg 

iп Ьite апd detail i п the mids апd highs. 

Vocals w ere recessed апd obscured Ьу the 

iпstrumeпtatioп. After tryiпg two differeпt 

preamps (with estaЫished soпic credeпtia ls) 

after which the situat ioп was for the most 

uпchaпged, 1 w as left scratchiпg my head. 

Тhеп .. . а light bulb momeпt. 1 recal led 

ап aпecdote from last year's Melbourпe 

Audio Show where it was reported that the 

D'Agostiпo room souпded good опе day 

but еvеп better the пехt. The опlу chaпge? 

The system had uпdergoпe а complete 

саЫе Ioom chaпge that elevated the perfor

maпce to aпother level . 

So after recoпfiguriпg саЫе looms ... 

what а differeпce! There w as а profouпd 

chaпge iп souпd Ьаlа псе that came as а 

tota l surprise- the previous lower-priced 

саЫе haviпg performed superЫy iп other 

coпtexts . The Momeпtum amps seem to Ье 

quite exactiпg, actual ly demaпdiпg, iп their 

syпergy w ith the саЫе select ioп ... iп my 

experieпce to ап uпprecedeпted exteпt. 

With the пеw set-up came а more bal

aпced souпd that iп по w ay obscured the 

mids апd highs (although overa ll l fouпd 

the souпd sigпatu re slightly laid back). 

Vocals projected forward, as they should, 

leav i пg the iпstrumeпts well-placed апd iп 

perspective. Апi DiFraпco's 'Amaziпg Grace' 

from her Living in Clip live album had her 

accurately-placed mid-stage апd well iп 

froпt of the drums. lп fact, the Momeпtums 

reproduced her voice superЫy, with fiпe 

detail апd stuппiпg dyпamic raпge. Апd 

right there was опе of the major streпgths 

of these woпderful moпos-dyпamic coп

trast. No cresceпdo or drum w hack w as too 

difficu lt for these amplifiers to reproduce; 

they could haпdle the most demaпdiпg of 

dyпamic chal leпges w ithout rais iпg а sweat 
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bead апd w ith опlу the barest fl ick of the 

froпt рапе l meter's пeedle . 

That same track features опе of the 

largest souпd fields 1 have come across. The 

eпgiпeers have maпaged to capture the 

performaпce's large veпue аmЬiепсе iп а 

way that, giveп а suitaЫe соmропепt mix, 

сап mesmerise. The D'Agostiпo did поt re

strict the immeпsity of the souпdfie ld iп апу 

way. Low -level crowd пoise, such as coughs 

or whistles, gave the i llusioп of comiпg from 

1 00 metres away. Eyes w ide shut, 1 w as at 

the veпue m ixi пg it w ith the crowd. 

Апd if you like the visceral experieпce 

deep апd powerful bass сап provide, these 

amplifiers are опlу too wil li пg to accom

modate. Мiпо Ciпelu's self-titled album 

features а пumber of tracks that сап shake 

fouпdatioпs апd put to the test апу ampli

fier апd speaker system. The Momeпtums' 

bass depth, puпch апd detail (а legacy of 

the Krell days perhaps?)-пow appropriately 

balaпced-was exemplary. There was а 

'spriпg iп the step', а certaiп sпappiпess-a 

'boppiпess'-to the bass' iп i t ia l attack that 

propelled the music aloпg. 

Orchestral material displayed equal 

amouпts of spaciousпess апd expaпsive

пess to the soпic preseпtatioп. Tchaikovsky's 

violiп coпcerto, оп Decca, featuriпg Boris 

Belkiп оп violi п with the New Ph ilharmoпia 

Orchestra coпducted Ьу Vladimir Ashkeпazy 

illustrated the Momeпtum's power of 

resolut ioп iп separati пg Belki п's virtuosity 

from the orchestra's eпormity w hi le preseпt

iпg his iпstrumeпt w ith superЫy accurate 

toпa l ity, rosiп оп stri пg. Апd, опсе agaiп, 

wheп the orchestra lets f ly, the amps' vast 

dyпamic raпge let me get that much closer 

to the rea lity of the eveпt, the exuberaпce 

agaiп оп lу just flicki пg the meter's пeed le

the Momeпtums are just cru isiп' easy ... 

еvеп at these power output levels. 

Speakiпg of toпality, it's Ьееп my experi

eпce of late, while reviewiпg some of the 

world's best amplificatioп products, that the 

previously w ide gap betweeп the very best 

valve апd the very best solid-state desigпs 

is closiпg. Uпdisputed masters of tопе valve 

des igпs may опсе have Ьееп, but поw SOTA 

solid-state desigпs, such these Momeпtum 

mопоЫосs, are Ьitiпg at the proverЬia l 

aпkles of the glowiпg glass brigade. 

CONCLUSION 
The Momeпtum amplif iers come from а 

DNA pool of coпsideraЫe апd iпdeed епvi

аЫе depth . But D'Agostiпo Master Systems 

sees the mап who spearheaded h igh-eпd 

amplifiers tak i пg а differeпt philosophical 

апd pragmatic approach . D'Agostiпo, the 

mап, has married the very latest techпology 

w ith his uпparalleled eпg iпeeriпg exper-

tise to create опе of the most dist i пctively 

beautiful audio compoпeпts 1 have ever 

experieпced . Soпically, with careful соmро

пепt апd caЫe-matchiпg, the Momeпtum 

amplifiers staпd head-to-head w ith the very 

best. Dап, do thrust forward at fu ll momeп

tum. + Edgar Kramer 

D' AGOSTINO MOMENTUM 

Brand: D' Agostino Master Systems 
Model: Momentum Mono 
Category: Power Amplifier 
RRP: $59,995/pair 
Warranty: Five Years 
Distributor: Advance Aud io Australia 
Address: Unit 8, 509-529 Parramatta Rd 

Leic hhard t 
NSW 2040 

Т: (02) 956 1 0799 
F: (02) 9569 1 085 
Е: sales@advanceaud io.com .au 
W : www.advanceaudio.com.a u 

Uniq uely a nd gorgeously styled 
Dynamic and expansive sound 
ManageaЫe size considering 
its enormous power output 

Sensitive to саЫе matching 
Binding posts d on't accept 
banana plugs 

LAB REPORT Тит to page 79 
ТР)( ГP)U/t\ дрр/у to ГР\ IP\V \дГ'iр/е оп/у 
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TEST RESUL TS 
Оп Newport Test Labs' test Ьепсh, the 

D'Ago5tiпo Momeпtum mопоЫос amplifier 

ea5ily cracked the 300-watt mark for power 

output iпto 80, а5 you сап 5ее from both 

the tabulated figu re5 апd the bar graph, 

returп iпg 355-watt5 at 1kHz, 347-watt5 

at 20Hz апd 342-watt5 at 20kHz. Loaded 

dowп with 40 loads, the D'Ago5tiпo del iv

ered 600-watts at 1kHz, but came up just 

3-watt5 5hy (597-watt5) at 20kHz, апd deliv

ered 588-watt5 at 20kHz. However, а5 you 

сап 5ее from the tabu lated chart, Newport 

Test Labs wa5 поt keepiпg the maiп5 power 

5upply соп5tапt (it varied betweeп 239 volts 

апd 255 volt5 duriпg the te5t iпg period) 5о 

it'5 likely that had the maiп5 power Ьееп 

а miпimum of 240-volt5 at all time5, the 

Momeпtum would have got acro5s the liпe 

at all te5t frequeпcie5. Driviпg а 20 load, 

the D'Ago5tiпo Momeпtum delivered more 

thaп 900-watt5 at all frequeпcie5 te5ted, 

which i5 а faпta5tic re5ult. Moreover, it did 

5о ea5ily, w ith the lab'5 techп iciaпs пotiпg 

that uпlike mo5t amplifier5, there wa5 по 

'whiпe' from the power 5upply, пог апу 

пotche5 appea riпg at the cros5over poiпt5. 

For the 20 result5, power output wa5 mea5-

ured just prior to the oпset of clippiпg, 5о if 

the lab had allowed di5tortioп level5 of 3%, 

which i5 а commoп mea5uremeпt tech

пique, power output would have Ьееп еvеп 

higher thaп mea5ured. Note al5o that еvеп 

taki пg i пto accouпt the maiп5 power 5upply 

beiпg lower thaп 240\1, the re5ults obta iпed 

Ьу the lab wheп the Momeпtum iпto а 20 

load аге 5ti ll оп lу a rouпd 1 dB lower thaп 

D'Ago5tiпo'5 rat i пg of 30.7dBW, with New

port Test Labs mea5uri пg 29.6dBW. l п rea l 

term5, thi5 differeпce is i п5igпificaпt. Total 

harmoпic distortioп at ап output of 1-watt 

iпto 80 wa5 low, with а 5есопd harmoп ic at 

-93dB (0.002%), а third harmoпic at -78dB 

(0.012%), а fourth at - 1 02dB (0.0007%) 

апd а f ifth at - 110dB (0.0003%). The пo ise 

floor wa5 mo5tly more thaп 1 OOdB dowп, 

creepiпg above thi5 опlу below 2kHz. Note, 

however, that at very low frequeпcie5 (ex

treme left of the graph) there are по 5 igпals 

that would iпdicate the preseпce of ma iпs 

hum. Di5tort ioп at 1-watt output w a5 coп-

5ideraЫy higher iпto 40 load5, 5ugge5tiпg 

to те that D' Ago5tiпo i5 поt u5i пg much 

пegat ive feedback. А5 you сап 5ее, there'5 

а 5есопd ha rmoпic at -70dB (0.031 %), а 

third at -65dB (0.056%), а fifth at -88dB 

(0.003%) апd 5ixth апd 5eveпth harmoп -

ic5 dowп at -11 OdB. (The fourth harmoпic 

D'Agostino Momentum Mono Amplifier Test Results 
Test 

Frequency Response @ 1 watt о/р 

Frequency Response @ 1 wott о/р 

THD+N 

Signal-to-Noise (unwghted/wghted) 

Signol-to-Noise (unwghted/wghted) 

lnput Sensitivity 

Output lmpedance 

Damping Factor 

Power Consumption 

Power Consumption 

Mains Voltage Variation during Test 

Heatsink Temperature (Degrees С) 

МоnоЫос 

МоnоЫос 

МоnоЫос 

Load (О) 20Hz 

8() 

4() 

2() 

(wotts) 

347 

597 

907 

Measured Result Un1ts/Comment 

OHz - 105kHz - 1dB 

OHz- 180kHz -3dB 

0.12% 1 0.45% @ 1-wott 1 @ roted output 

77dB 1 81dB dB referred to 1-watt output 

101 dB 1 1 05dB dB referred to rated output 

191mV 1 3.31V ( 1-watt 1 rated output) 

0.15() @1kHz 

53 @1kHz 

0.37 1 130 watts (Standby 1 On) 

133 1 509 watts ot 1-wott 1 at roted output 

239- 255 Minimum - Maximum 

53 Measured at соррег edge rai l 

1kHz 1kHz 20kHz 

25.4 

27.7 

29.5 

(wotts) (dBW) (wotts) 

355 

600 

924 

25.5 

27.7 

29.6 

342 

588 

911 

25.3 

27.6 

29.5 

Note: Figures in the dBW column represent output level in deciЬels referred to one watt output. 

'' The D'Agostino Momentum is 
а superb example of high-end 
amplifier design at its very best. 
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wa5 buried in the noi5e floor, you can ju5t 

5pot it at - 113dB (0.0002%). Again, the 

noi5e floor i5 wel l-controlled, even at low 

frequencie5. 

Di5tortion increa5ed con5ideraЫy w hen 

the amplifier wa5 delivering it5 maximum 

power into 80 load5 (Graph 3) and into 40 

load5 (Graph 4), but а5 you can appreci-

ate, the output level5 were 300-watt5 and 

600-watt5 re5pectively! The harmonic di5-

tortion '5ignature' i5 5imilar for both graph5, 

50 1'11 only explain Graph 3 in det ai l: You 

can 5ее there'5 а 5econd harmonic at - 68dB 

(О 039%), а third at -4бdВ (0.0501 %), а 

fourth at - 80dB (0.01 %), а fif th at - 59dB 

(0.11 %), а 5ixth at -95dB (0.001 %) and 

а 5eventh at - 74dB (0.019%). For the 

higher-order harmonic5 vi5iЬie on the graph, 

they're al l at or more than 90dB down 

-· .. 

-· -· -· -· Grг.pn 1: TQtaol ~rti'\OI'Iic 6storЬon (ТНО) at 1 kНz а1 г.n output Of 1-watt inlo an S-<>hm 
non-rncluc\JYe load, re!etencecl to OCIB. [D'ASIO$Ьr'IO Мomentum Monoьloc) 

Graptl2: Total t\aпnooicd8stortion (ТНО) at1kНz at an outputof 1-watt into а 4-ohm 
noo-fldoctive lollld, relerenced to Od8. [D'Agostioo Мomentum МоnоЬiос] 

! 
! 
! 
1 

i 

IW 
Gra~ З: Total harmonic dislortion (ТНD) at lkНz at rated outpul (ЭOO-wans) 
lnlo an 8-ohm non-inductlve load, releferaкllo OdB. {[)'Agostino MOIТ\el1tum МonoDioc] 
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(0.003%). On both graph5 the noi5e floor i5 

more than 130dB down acro55 almo5t the 

ent ire audio band. Even at low frequencie5, 

it '5 more than 100dB down. 

20Нz 1 kНz 20kНz 

Power Output into 8-ohm (Ыue) ,4-ohm 

(orange) and 2-ohm (green) non-inductive 
loads at 20Hz, 1kHz and 20kHz. [D'Ag] 

dEFS .. 

~ lai 

; 

' 
; 
; 

' 

i 

1 
j 

The D'Ago5tino'5 frequency re5pon5e 

into 80 non-induct ive load5 wa5, а5 you can 

5ее (Graph 5), ruler-flat acro55 the audio 

band, dipping below reference only at the 

frequency extreme5 (low frequency roll-off 

5tart5 at 8Hz, and the high-f requency 

re5pon5e i5 ju5t 0.1 dB down at 20kHz, 50 

the normali5ed re5pon5e would Ье 20Hz to 

20kHz ±0.05dB. When driving а load that 

5imulate5 that of а real loud5peaker, the 

re5pon5e i5 not quite 5о f lat but 5till ea5ily 

20Hz to 20kHz ±0.2dB, which i5 an excel

lent re5ult . The limit5 of the Momentum'5 

re5pon5e are 5how n in the tabulated re5u lt5 . 

ln the low frequencie5, there are no limit5: 

thi5 amplifier'5 re5pon5e extend5 within 

1 dB dow n to d.c. At high f requencie5, the 

Momentum i5 1 dB down at 105kHz and 

3dB dow n at 180kHz. 

lntermodulation 

!""""""' ~м1L.Ьо 

G rap1'14: Total harmonic clistortion (ТНО) at l ktЧ at ralodwtput (600-wattl) 

di5tortion (CCIF-IMD) 

w a5 extraordinarily low, 

а5 you can 5ее from 

Graph б. The two te5t 

t one5 to the right of the 

graph are accompanied 

Ьу 5ome IMD product5, 

but the clo5e5t 5ideband5 

are 72dB down, and the 

next are 80dB down. The 

o5ci llogram5 5how ing the 

D' Ago5tino'5 re5pon5e5 rnto а 4-ohm non-induc111/e load, refereoced to OdB. [D'дgo~>ьno Мomentum МonOOioc) 

Graph 5. Frequency f8$p()I'IИ о! Ьalance inpul а! an output cJ 1-watt lnto а11 8-olw'n non-induc1iw 
load (black trace) and into а CQI1"oЬin.ation resistiwlinductiYe/capacitive load representative ol а 
typicallwo-way loodspвaker system (red lraoe). [D'.t.goslioo Мomentum МoootJioc) 

Grapl'lб: lntemюdul.alioo di&torlioo (CCIF-IMO) using test sjgnals at 19kНz and 20+<:Нz, at ал 
oulpUt ot 10-watts into an 8-ohm non-1nducWe load, referenced to OdB. [D 'Ago51ioo t.kм'nentum] 

during 5quare wave te5t

ing depict almo5t-perfect 

performance. At 1OkHz 

there i5 5ome very 5light 

rounding, but the wave i5 

otherwi5e perfectly 5quare 

and well-behaved. The 

amplifier'5 performance 

when it'5 loaded down 

with а highly capacita

tive load i5 excel lent: only 

а trivial over5hoot and 

almo5t no ringing, quickly 

damped. Thi5 amplifier 

i5 unconditionally 5tаЫе 

and а perfect candidate 

for driving even the mo5t 

difficult and demanding 

load5. 

The D'Ago5t ino 

Momentum i5 а 5uperb 

example of high-end 

amplifier de5ign at it5 very 

be5t . + Steve Holding 


